
RAILROAD RATES
Shippers Pay Extras Not

Charged at Other
Points.

MEMPHIS HAS NO
SWITCHING FEE

la Fight Made by Chamber of
Commerce Against Southern,
S. A. L. and A. C. L. These
Interesting Facts Are Dis¬
closed by Railway Offi¬

cials on Stand.

The fight for relief from what the
Chamber of Commerce alleges to ho
discriminatory freight tariffs enforced
ugalnst Richmond s-hlppera hy the io-
cat railroads began yesterday morn¬
ing before Special Examiner O. 1J
IioyJe, of the Interstate Commerce
Cotnm'salon. The taking of evidence
consumed all day. In tin.- mass ol tes¬
timony laboriously reduced to chorthand
yesterday, the railroads made It clear'
that they looked upon the rates and reKulatlons enforced at Richmond as
Wholly equitable and juetltled on the
ground of business practice and mo-
rality.
Tho examination Is being conducted

In tho United Hti'«-s Dlstr'ct Court
room. In the Federal building. Lincoln
Green, freight traffic manager of the
Southern, and E. Chaloner, general
freight agent of the .Seaboard Air
Line, weru tho two witnesses exam¬
ined at yesterday's heating. At 6:45
o'clock Examiner Böyle adjourned the
examination until 10 o'clock this
morning. ,

Ktvllchlng Charge Ibe Trouble.
The case Is the result of charge."

brought by the traffic bureau of the
Chamber of Commerce that the local
railroads, particularly the Southern,
the .Seaboard and the Atlantic Coast
Line. Were enforcing In this city
freight tariffs which place Richmond
manufacturers at a disadvantage with
manufacturers In other Southern
olt'es.
The specific complaint U that the'

three roads named levy a switchingcharge of $2 on every car of freight
destined for a non-competltlve point,
Which has to be transferred from the
pr'vate or assigned sidings o: Indus-
tii'-s located upon tracks of one com¬
pany to the tracks of another.

I'rlor to November, l&oit, the charge
was not levied. Tha bill uf complaint
filed with -the Interstate Commerce
Commission usktd for an order dlroot-
trig the railroads to discontinue the
pi act'ce. and to refund to Richmond
ahlppeis the money collected :ro:n
them under this ruling. .'

Sayn ChnrK* In Right Morally.
The morning session was cucsuined

entirely with the examination of Mr.
Chaloner. The most PQlnteth testi¬
mony, however, was furnished by
Lincoln Green, who \vns on tho Mund
uil thu afternoon, A searching ex-
um'natlon of the witness was con¬
ducted for the Chamber of Cbmmurce
by Attorney W. A. Glasgow. Jr., of
1'hlladelphla, and Charles L>. Drayton.
of Washington.
An additional charge for switching

a trap car from a private or assigned
siding on one railroad to the lines
of another held, Mr. Groen, was
abundantly justltle,] by the add'tlotiul
Service performed. Without this ser¬
vice the shipper would have to *;o
to the expense of loading h's 'leight
at the station of the carrier company
by wagon, he said, an operation »sh>eh
would entail an expense of far mare
than the $3 switching charge 'hut is
levied.
Moreover, thought the witness to

convey such cars free of cnatgn 'u
u line which la to carry them k their
destinations would be to discriminate
ugainst the shipper who has no: "he
advantage of a private siding, and
who Is compelled to dray all of ins
shipments to the freight etal'on. It
was certainly morally rigtit, he in¬
sisted, to make an extra barge where
an extra service is performed, and it
vat wrong not to do so.

Condemn* old Practice.
Confronted by Mr. Glasgow with the

question as to how the railroads Jus¬
tified themselves In making no charge
lor this service prior to 1909, Mr.
Green replied that ho could not un-
BWer that .itustion, sinca he had no
band In malt'ng tho rules then in
force. It was unquestionably an in¬
defensible pract ce, he thought, and
In the light of moral!:/ and ordinary
business justice ought no longer to
be countenanced.
But while ass.M".ing his f&ith in the

morality of the aw.telling charge as
applied to Richmond. Mr. Green
acknowledged In effect that moral
considerations were waived by ins
road when competitive conditions ren¬
dered it expedient. Thus ho ad¬
mitted, when pressed by Mr. Glasgow,
that at Memphis, In the case of cars
of the same class upon which switch¬
ing charge is levied In Richmond the
Southern absorbs the charge In order
to meet the other roads that follo»,
the same practice. Asked why. if it
was a matter of principle an,l mor¬
ality, the .Southern levies a charge In
Richmond which it does not impose In
Memphis, Mr. Green replied with thu
utmost candor;
"For the reason. Mr. Glasgow, that

In Richmond We don't have to absorb
the charge, while 'n Memphis WO du.
Wo have to do it there or lose busi¬
ness."

zltmcd on Competition.
As a general thing, stated Mr. Green,

his road Is enforcing the switching
charge at every point on its system
where competition with other roads
does not exist. Where there Is com
pct'tlon It makes the same conversion
as offered by the other roads. In
Richmond, for example, when freight
is destined for a P°lnt rer.chod by
another Richmond read as well as Its
own lines, snld Mr. Green, tho South¬
ern absorbs the charge of bringing
the loaded cars to its own tracks fr.-un
private s'dlngs on other ronds.
To the objections by counsel that

at Charleston, Louisville and other
points where the Southern Is in com¬
petition with other roads, it enforces

(Continued on Thlrd~PageT)

UNION IS FAVORED
Conference tioem on Hecortl for Ainnl-

Ramittlon of Church**.
Minneapolis, May 8..Commendation

of Indian Commissioner Robert O.
Valentin« for his order directing ttiat
In government schools all Insignia of
any particular denomination be re-
moved, and that those wearing a dls-
tlnctlve church garb lay such usido
while engaged In government duties,
was 4& In a resolution adopted by
th« tfnadrennlal conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church in BCSSlon
here to-day.

Included In work done by the con¬
ference to-day are the following
items:

Adopted resolution preventing elec¬
tion to any office of the Oeneral Con¬
ference of ;uiy man who uses tobacco
In any form.
Adopted the Hire resolution declar¬

ing that the Methodist Episcopal
Church would prosecute mission work
In so-called Hornau and Greek Catho¬
lic countries despite ,. action of the
Bucemenlcal Missionary Conference at

j Edinburgh, which went on record as
opposed to mission work by Protestant

I churches in such countries.
Went on record as favoring union

of Methodist Episcopal churches and
Methodist Episcopal Church, BoUth,
Ordered reconsidered by committee

In order to be made more drastic,
resolution concerning Kenyon-Shi.p-
herd bill now before Congress, whlcn
prohibits introduction of liquor into
prohibition .Slates.

Referred to committee resolution
asking tint each member «f the
church give to the church one-tenth
of his Income.

Bishop Thomas B. Neeley was at-
tacked by a number of nc^i > dele-,
Kates of the South, who claimed that
ho had spent only a short titrte
in the four years at his episcopal
home in New Orleans.
The epl«copacy committee of the

church, which has been holding cxe-
cutlve e-sslons dally, and which poll-
tically Is one of the principal bodies
of the church in that It recommends
the number of bishops to be elected,
Is said to be deadlocked In the num-
ber which will be superannuated at
this session of the conference. On the
number which will retire to a great
extent depends the num1 r of ne^y
bishops to be chosen.

WITNESS CREATES SENSATION
Teil» Thai He Wan Instructed What to

Tesltf) To in Investigation.
New York, May S..The destruction

of the evidence used before the grand
jury in the famous ''Jackson wire
pool" eases by officials of the Aai^rl 'nn
Steel and Wire Company, one of the
t»ig subsidiaries of the United States
8t*el Corporation, was the. principal
subject of th» testimony to-day In the
r.e.irlnps of the government's dissolu.
tlon suit against the corporation be¬
fore Commissioner Henry 1' Brown.
I: is the government's purpose, accord¬
ing to Judge Dickinson, spcx-ia! coun¬
sel in the case, to determine whoth*r
the papers were destroyed bef-ore or'
M.ter the Illing of the pending suit on
October 26 last.
The testimony to-day was given by

Harry A. Wh'.fn y, until recently a
rfales agent at the Worcester, Mass..
works of the American Steel and__,JV|re
Company, who asserted that he per¬
sonally burned the evidence.a trunk-
ful of min'JUs and other records of
one of the pools in which the wire
conspiracy Is alleged to hav partici¬
pated. Whltnay rt»ld that he hod re¬
ceived the .Instruction.* to destroy the
'evidence from Frank Baackts, vice-
president of the company, but whin
Judge Dickinson pressed him to give
th exact date upon which he received
the order, his memory failed him.
Whitney cr.-ated a sensation wh*n

he told of an alleged conversation that
occurred between himself. Baackes and
'J^oi-k.? W. Cratgln, Whitney's imme¬
diate euperlor In the company.
As sworn lo !.>. the witn-. ss. the

conversation raised the question as to
whether Whitney had been instructed
what to testify to.
Whitney was reluctant, apparently,

to repeat the alleged conversation, but
was rtnnlly pinned down to saying that

ICralgln had said that he fCralgin*
had testified that he had given the
order himself, and that Cralgln 'want¬
ed me to avoid saying Baackes gave
me the instructions. If I could."

Baackes has been subpoenaed as a
witness in the pending suit.

DISCUSSING THE CHILDREN
Their WelTarc Holds Attention of So-

clolojjtciil Cougres».
Nashville, Tenn., May S..Dr. Owen

Lovejoy, of New York, general secre¬
tary of the National Child Labor Com.
i '.ttee. and Or. Henry P. Cope, ofI Ch'cago, general secretary of the Ho-
HglOUB Education Association, wer»

j the chief speakers at the second gen-
I etal session Of the Southern Socio-
logical Congress to-n'ght. Dr. Lovejoyspoke on "Child l^abor und Compulso¬
ry Education," taking the position
that society is under obligation to ed¬
ucate all children, regardless oi the
altitude of the parents, und should
make It possible for all boys and
g rls to attend school.

Dr. Cope discussed the American
public schools und decried the ten¬
dency to hold education in a rut ind
resist the advancement In tiie educa¬
tional system necessary to prepare
ch'ldrcn for -hanged commercial andI social conditions. The tendency to
make nil schools preparatory institu¬
tions for colleges were denounced and
a plea was made for public schools
which will directly train children of
all ages to become earnest citizens,
eager to assist in the betterment of
society and to serve their fellow men.

*-
PITT IS UNDER ARREST

Alleged Bmhesxler Will Be Drought
Ilaek for Trial.

Naples, May S..Pembroke Wambla
Pl'tt, who is Wantid In Baltimore to
answer to a charge of embezzlement,
arrested here to-duy while in the aot
of landing from thj steamer Niger.
hairtng from Piraeus, to-nlg'-.t In-
formed Consul YVIUIaut* W. Handle;,-
that h? will not oppose extradition to
the United Statte», and that he is ready
to leave by the first steamer bound for
America. The detective who tracked
Pitt Ifrom New York to Spain and then
through Egypt and into Cire^ce. where
he was caught, says the prisoner Is
penniless, but denies that he had ex¬
pressed a willingness to return to
America without a formal extradition.
Before the Nlgs>r landed Pitt shaved

his beard, not knowing that th.^ cabin
mnte who h&»] t*een with him on the
voyage was the American detective,
and he was greatly surprised when ap¬
prehended as ho touched Italian soli.

Jurist's Name Net Made
Krfbwn in Business

Deals.

WITNESS TELLS
OF PARTNERSHIP

One Firm Which Refused to
Discount Note Later Lost Its
Case Before Commerce
Court.Committee Hears Evi¬
dence on Grave Charges

of Irregularity.

Washington. May S..Charges against
Judge Robert W. Archbald, of the Com¬
merce Court, were unfolded to-day be-
foro the Housj Committee on Judi¬
ciary, which Is to determine If Im¬
peachment proceedings shall be
brought against the Jurist.
How Judge Archbald. in partnership

with Edward .1. Williams, a ccranton
coal dealer, while deliberating as a

Judge on the "lighterage cases," to
which the Eric Railroad was a party.
Is alleged to have negotiated an option
from that railroad for 42,000 tons of
Culm B.mk property, to ba sold at a

5/12.000 profit, was related to the com-
mlttee by Willlani3 himself.
Judge Archbald, accompanied by his

two sons and his counsel. A. S. Worth-
ington, heard the tiftimony and^only
looked at the photogiaphlc copies of
letters bearing on the case, one of
them a letter in which lh« Judge told
of his connection with the Culm Bank
negotiations In his own words.

Teil» «f Anothrr Deal.
In addition to that transaction. Wil¬

liams told of another deal in which he
said Judge Archbald acquird an Inter¬
est with him in an option on 1,000,00(1
acres of Venezuelan timber land, for
which the judge gava a note for 1500.
Williams tried to discount this note
with C. J. and W. I'. Boland, of the
Marion Coal Company, of rieranton. who
at that time had a case pending before
Judge Archbald in the Federal Coutt.
The Bolands refused to discount the
note, and later lost their ciisc. Wil¬
liams admitted telling W. 1*. Boland
that if he had discounted Judge Arch-
bald's note the case might have rov
suited differently, but be denied that
Judge Archbald knew anything of his
making auch a remark to Boland.
The testimony relating to the Culm

Hunk transaction Included reference to
an assignment by Williams of an In-
tereat in the option secured to W. 1'.
Boland and a "silent party" whom he
admitted, tinder examination, was
Judge Archbald. When asked whyJudge Archbald had beer, referred to
as a "silent party," Williams said he
thought it was not not lawful for a
jurist's name to be used in such trans-
actions.

\ Williams related how the option on
the Culm Bank property was negoti¬
ated with officers of the Erie Railroad,
and told how a sale of tue property
was negotiated, and that he and Judge
Archbald were to divide the profits.
Judge Archbald. during the negotia¬
tions with the Erie, told him that tne
lighterage was then before his court,
Williams said.

I "Judge Archbald snoweu me the
briefs In the case," said Williams, "and
told me It was about the lighteragej case In which the Erie was Interested.
1 didn't know what lighterage meant
and he told me. Then he gave me a
letter to Mr. May, of the Erie, and

inlso told me that he would see the
general counsel for t!.« Erie, Mr.
Brownell, about the opron"

Describes Truunactlon.J How the option was given there-
after and a deal to sell the propertyI at a $12,000 profit, later frustrated,
to the Eacknwanna and Wyoming
Railroad Company, was described by
the witness In detail.
Anoth-r transaction, which the com¬

mittee did not get to. but will Inquire
into when the hearing is resumed Fri¬
day, tn\'olv*d a later transaction for
other Culm Bank property, In which
lu.lge Archbald. a man named Dainty
a.-.d tho Eehign Valley Railroad wer--
eald a> be interested. This deal. It is
«al.I. was interrupted by charges tiled
With the Department of Justice against
Judge Archbald in connection with
the other cases.
When the first witness was called

lo the .= tand and told of the transac¬
tion Involving Ju.lg? Archbald'a note
for JK-OJ. and the case in his court In
which the Bolands wero Interested,
Chairman Clayton produced a Photo¬
graphie copy Of a letter signed by Wil¬
liams, In which he had said he told
W. 1". Bolanrl the letter would not
have decided the case against them.
The letter was read to Williams, and
he said dramatically:

"I can swear b fore Clod that tho.*e
words never came from me."

"Did you sign this letter?" asked the
chairman.

"Yes, that Is my signature, but J
signed it without looking at It. I did
not know thosa words were there."
Williams told of being In Washlng-

ton ami a! Judge Archibald tc-lltng him
that the Erie Railroad lighterage

.cases were then before th? Commerce
Court. Judge Archbald showed him
th.- briefs, he said.

In th? assignment of the culm which
was Introduced in evidence, a "silent
party" was mentioned,
"Who was the 'silent party' men¬tioned In the assignment?" asked

Chairman Clayton,
"Judge Archbald."
"What was he to do?"I "He drftw up the pa;pe-rs."

Had HnlX Interest.
"What was Judge Archbald'a inter¬

est In the culm hanks?"
"A half Intarest."
"For how much?"
"JS.OOO." said Williams.
"Did he pay any money?"
"No: no money was ever paid."
"Did you negotiate a sale of theculm property?"
"1 did."'
"What wer? yoo to get for It?"
"I don't know exactly. I offered It

(Continued on Third Page.)

There, After FiftyY ears,
Blue and Gray

Will Meet.

SOUTH ACCEPTS
THE INVITATION

Confederate Veterans Will Join
in Celebration Despite Adverse
Action of Committee.Gen¬
eral Bennett H. Young
Will Be Elected Com-

mander-in-Chief.

Macon. Ga., May 8..The choosing
of Chattanooga, Tenn.. as the reunion
city for 1913, the unanimous, enthutl-
astlc acceptance of the invitation of
General Trimble, Commander-in-chief.
of the Grand Army of the Republic,
in merge th, Blue and t'.ie Gray |n a
celebration at Gettysburg in July. 1913.
the crowning of Miss Mary Scandrett.
of Macon. a.-: queen of the 1912 re¬union betöre 20,000 people on Cnle-
man's Hlil, and a Georgia sun meltingmellowly over the city ail day, fea¬tured the third day of the twenty-second annual reunion of tae Confed¬
erate veterans In Macon to-day.

All Is In readiness ^for. the two bigfeatures -of to-morro-.v. th> eleotlonof a commander-ln-ch:ef to succeedthe lato General Qeoi;r._- \V. Gordonand the parade of the long line of gray-that will file through the wide Andshaded streets of Macon :n the annual
march of old and feeble men who
tought for the Confederacy

Victory Is Sweeping.Cr.attanooga's success in the fle/htfor the 1013 reunion was a »wef-y>:ni;victory over both Jacksonville andBan Antonio, and carne at the closi of
a rat'a-r stormy session, although the
uproar which retarded tne progressof the convention was not altogetherthe outcome of the fight for th-" next
:ne?ting place. It seemed Impostlbleto keep the convention ia cneck. andtime and time again General Walker.who was presiding, had to rap andshout for order before the businesscould on. Even wnen n* used his!office to command he was disregarded,the roaring of a thousand voices in
conversation blocking business con¬tinually. The vote on the 1313 reunion
¦was as follows.

Chattanooga, 1.04S: Jacksonville,COS; San Antonio, 17<i.
Kate this nfterno-.u the beautifulv.oleman'8 Hill, from which JeffersonDavis made his last speech to Con¬federate soldiers, was a bright-hued

mass of people drawn from all overthe south to witness the coronationof Miss Mary Scandrett.I Half p. dozen bands, recruited from
Oklohama to Florida, surrounded the
da If. an,| as the queen and her ladiesdrove up on a great wh'te float dec¬
orated with lilies and American beauty
roses « roar that was heard in every
part of Macon went up from the
crowd. The crown was placed on her
head by Colonel \V. A. Harri«, chair-
man of the reunion executive commit-
tee.
To-night at the grand ball at the

Park Anditorium. Miss Scandrett and
General Irvine Walker led the cotil-
lion. More tha® l;000 couples, the
fairest daughters of the South, and
grizzled old survivors of a score of
battles mixed, and danced until long
past midnight.
The discussion of the GettysburgNorth and South reunion was brief,

and what objections were made were
purely on technical grounds. One or
two delegates declared that the offi¬
cial indorsement of the convention
was not in conforn-.ance with the con¬
stitution of the I'nlted Confederate
Veterans, and that they did not think
it wise. None of those objecting
ei>ecilied the reason for their objection
beyond that it was a constitutional
breach. However, General Walker,
General Carr and others promptly rose
to declare that the breach was for¬
ever healed; that not anywhere could
be found in the r.uiks of the Confed¬
eracy animus toward the soldiery ofI the Union, and that the GettyMiui-g
reunion would for. ver wipe out what
fragment of ill feeling there might
possibly be left. The objectors made

I haste to ally themselves with the
1 overwhelming pacific element, nni the
resolution was passed with cheers.I When the report of the committee
on resolutions was read It was found
that one clause had to do with General
Trimble's, invitation for the joint re¬
union of the Bin,- and Gray at Gettys¬
burg, July 3, 4, and 6, and recom¬
mended that the invitation be declined

Invitation Accepted.
The convention as a whole, however

struck out that clause, and with prac-
(Continued on Second Page.)

j Disputed Manuscripts
Withdrawn From Sale

New Vorlc, May X..In view of
the claims of Ihc Commonwealthj of Vlrgiuln lo lite ownership of
eighty-four document* in tue lleu-
set .1. Loaning collection at vnlua-
Iile niununrr'/il*. iveaedulcd for «sie
here thin werk. I lie company con¬
ducting the auction sole agreed to¬
night to withdraw the manuscript.*
from the snle anil to refer owner¬
ship to n committee representing
both the State of Virginia and the
l.onslng c.M.-ite.
The documents whose ownership

Is contested "re those which, It 1m
alleged Or. tossing obtained In 1H62
front the government of Vlrnlnln
In connection with the wrltlnK of
bin hook of the revolution. The
Commonwealth allege* that at the
time Dr. I.osslng obtained posses¬
sion of the mamiNcrlpt* no Legis¬
lature was Hitting, und consequent¬
ly no authority e»l«ted to dl*i>iiMe
of the document*.
An autograph circular letter front

(ieorge Wn».hlnK»oii during hl» flr*t
administration to the thirteen gov¬
ernment* of the original State* I*
one of the disputed documents.

TAR IS BATTLING
FOR NATIVE STATE

Spectacular and Strenu¬
ous Campaign Is

Planned.

HIS TRAIN LEAVES
LABYRINi H TRAIL

Entering Ohio Monday Morning,
He Will Travel More Than
1,000 Miles and Make Sev¬
enty-Five Speeches.Col¬
onel Roosevelt to Be At¬
tacked Along New Lines.

Columbus. O., May 6..Plans for
President Tafts swing through Ohio
next week, made public litre to-night,
indicate that Mr. Taft 'ntends to make
a spectacular and strenuous rtght to
control the State's torty-elght dele-
Kales to tho Republican National Con¬
vention.
Entering Ohio next Monday morn¬

ing at Marietta, the 1 resident will
Siieak at practically every city and
town of over 5.000 Inhab'tants that he
has not visited. The President will
travel more than 1,000 miles In Ohio
by special train, leave a labyrinth
trail across the State fror., the Ohio
Kivcr to the Indiana Mate lino and
from Cincinnati to Lake Erie.

Estimates to-night were that he
would speak at least seventy-five
times.
The President Is expected to find

some new subjects on which to con¬
tinue his attacks on Colonel Koose-
Veit. Friends of the President believe
the developments of the next week
will he of great Importance to Mr. Taft,
and every effort is being made to
to have the trip successful.

Altogether. President Taft made
seventeen speeches during the day.
He swuntr east and south clear across
the Stale from Cincinnati to Ironton.
and then west and north to Columbus,
slopping at Oakhill, Jackson. Wellston.
Logan and Lancaster. H's feilow-
Ohioans turned out in good numbers
and listened attentively to his argu¬
ments.

President Taft in a speech to-n'ght
charged that Colonel Koosevelt. his
campaign manager, Senator Dlxon. of
Montana, and their friends in the Sen-
ate were responsible for the "emascu¬
lation" of the arblttratlon treaties
with Great Britain and France, and
that in consequence of their action
the pt«cts were so changed as to be
of doubtful utrillty.

Mode Trent Irs l/nclran.
"For some reason unknown to my

puszle-wittcd brain." saij the Presi¬
dent, "Mr. Roosevelt opposed these
treaties, and by those men who sup¬
ported that opposition his manager,
Mr. Dlxon, and the Democratic votes
in the Senate, these treaties were so
emasculated that It is difficult to see
whether they contain anything of
value which ought to be ratified into a
treaty."

Mr. Taft openly accused Mr. Roose¬
velt of misrepresentation and mis-
statement, said that In many actions
for which his predecessor now criii-
clred him he had been influenced by
Mr. Roosevelt's advice, and asked the
people of Ohio to give him a square
deal.
The President dwelt nt length on

the Roosevelt charges that he was
the friend Of the boss and the tool
of the trusts and special interests. He
pointed out the failure of the Roose¬
velt administration to prosecute the-
steel trust and the harvester trust,
and contrasted that with the attitude
of his own administration, which has
tiled suits against both.

"I am not criticizing." declared the
President, "but I would like to know
how many bodies of dead bosses were
Strewn along the path of Theodore
Roosevelt when he was seven years
President of the United States. 1 don't
crtl'clzo him for that; It was not
within his function to go about with
a sword cutting off the heads of
dragons like that.
"What he did, and what he has de¬

fended himself time and time again
for doing, was to use those men to
get good legislation and goo.l govern¬
ment i fhe could. I have done any
differently in that respect and 1 don't
promise you If 1 am elected that all
the bosses will die."

PLAN AIMED AT SOUTH
näsln of Itepresentntlon to Itepulillenn

Convention May He < 'bun «eil.
New York. May S..The Republican

national committee will meet in Chi¬
cago Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
June 6. to decide contests among the
delegates to the Republican national
convention. The cnll for the meeting
was Issued to-day by William Hay-
ward, secretary of the committee.
This will be the earliest meeting held
for many ears by the committee, and
will give it twelve days to consider
contests before the convention opens
on June 18.
Indications that there will be an un-

iisuhl number of contests this year. Mr,
Ifayward said, had been '.considered
by Victor Rosewatcr, tho comriilttcya
acting chairman, and himself in tend¬
ing dut tbe call for the early meeting
of the committee. A few contest's nl-
ready have been brought officially be¬
fore the committee's officers, and many
more are expected, he said, before the
expiration of the time limit for Illing
contests on May JS. twenty days be¬
fore the convention.
Mr. Hayward also said that he

would place before the committee a

plan upon which he had been working
for some time that will effect the rep¬
resentation of the South In Republican
national conventions.
The principal objection to pinna pre¬

viously suggested, he said, was the
elimination of the congressional dis¬
trict as the unit of representation. The
plan he would submit to the committee
would change the basis of representa¬
tion, he said, and still retain the con¬
gressional district as the unit.
"What we want to do, if possible,'"

Mr. lloyward said, "Is to get the com¬
mit ten together early enough to have
sufficient time to consider these con-

(Continued on Eighth Page.)*"

FATE HANGS IN BALANCE
.\<<t Relieved Governor Will Snvc

Klrbrmiii From Dentil.
Boston. May S..The fate of Clarenca

V. T. Mchcson. sentenced to death in
tl.o wick beginning next Monday,
etlll hangs In the halnnce. Tho plex
for commutation of sentenco wa» not
taken up to-day, as expe.-ted, by the
Governor's council, which '133 the
matter in hand. Edward Hnmlin, > X-
COUtlVe secretary of the council, Blade
a statement after the Executive coun¬
cil edp urned to-day. In which he :ia:d:
"The opinion ninonc; the member! 0(

tlie Executive Council as a result or
to-days' meeting Is that Governor!Foss will take no action whatever i">
the Rlcheson matter."
Two alienists whom the Governor

his employed to examine the prtao.ur
are y< t to report, but the chanced
very fcl'ght that the condemned man's
r.i«. win receive further consideration.
To-morrow, according to law, Kiohe-

son will bo taken from the ouu'.v
JaII. where he has been all winter, to
the Mete's prison In Charleslowr.
There he will he placed in one of the
death cells, and a death »at:/i will
00 posted.
The electrocution Is to talcs pUce,

In all probability, early In tha morn¬
ing of Tuesday. May 21,
Attorney Morse Is much cast down

by the Governor's attitude to-day, but
has net yet abandoned hope of secur¬
ing h ci.mmutation for his client. Mr.
Morse d> nles reports that appear from
time to time that Rlcheson Is near col.
lapse. The prisoner's sister, who Is
.1 nurse In New York City, returned
norre ?fter her unavailing intj-viov
»villi the Governor. His aged fitno.- I3
preparing to come from Lynciibur^.
fa , to plead Ifi case opportunity is
Offered.

Hntoot Denies StorT.
^ .ashington. May 8..Senator Smoot.

of Utah, to-day gave out a Statement
In which he denied that :he Kev.
Clarence V. T. Iticheson. of BOator,
was a member of the Mormon Church.
Senator Smoot said:
"The statement of Mrs. Louise K.

Brlttaln that Clarence V. T. Blch.-son
Is an elder In the Mormon Church Is a
malicious falsehood. Hicheson is not.
nor never has been, an elder, or even
a member of the Mormon Church. 1

j am Informed that Mrs. Brlttaln was
excommunicated from the church a
few years ago. A desire to injure
and cast reflections upon the Mormon
Church is undoubtedly the reason tor
her statement."

WITHIN ITS RIGHTS
Wnr Department May »eise Cars

Whenever It Thinks Beet.
Washington. May 8..The War De-

partment has the right, under the In¬
terstate Commerce law, to se'zc such
railroad cars as It may need to trai.s-
port troops wherever it considers
best, no mutter whether war has been
declared or not.

This significant bit of Information,
which has lain undiscovered by the
laymen'-* oyf. ever since the passage
of the interstate commerco act, was
brought to light to-night by officials
of the War Department in defense of
the seizure of a number of box cars
at Fort 1_>. A. Hussell two days ago
by the commander of the post. While
department officials here would not
admit that the cars had been com¬
mandeered on orders from Washing¬
ton, they maintained that the depart¬
ment and its agents had the right «0
to seize such cars for the transporta¬
tion of troops wherever and whenever
It wished.
Therefore, It is generally thought

here that the seizure of the cars at
Fort D. A. Russell was merely a step
preliminary to the dispatching of .sol-
dlers to the Texas border, a movement
which can mean nothing but prepara-t tlon to cruts the Rib Grande.
Dispatches from Mexico to-night

however, Indicate a more peaceable,
and quiet situation throughout the
republic than has existed for a fort¬
night. Despite the repudiation of
Etnillo Gomez, the self-styled Pro¬
visional President of Mexico, by Gen¬
eral Orozco, the rebel leader. the
republic Is reported quiescent, anu no
further orders have been Issued to
American troops with reference to an

j advance on the border.
Ambnssador Calero, the new repre-

sentntlve of the Maderlst admlnistra-
tlon, presented his credentials to Act-
lng Secretary of State Huntington
Wilson this afternoon, and will be
formally received by President Taftj on Sunday.

KANSAS FOR THE COLONEL
Stale Convention Instructs 11 Dele¬

gates for Mini.

Independence. Kan.. May S..Adopt-
'ng resolutions favoring the entire
progressive movement, the RepublicanState Convention to-day named four
delegates-at-large to the national con-
vent ion and instructed them forRoosevelt,
William Allen White, of Kmporia.

was indorsed for national committee-
nan.

Tile Taft strength in the convention
was KU, the Uoosevclt strength 7'jo.
When the resolutions committeebrought in a report indorsing the

record of Senator I.a Follette, the can¬didacy of Mr. White for national com-mltteeman to succeed David W. Mul-
vane. uml Instructing the four dele-
gates-at-iarge to vole tor Roosevelt,Stephen Walker, of Columbus, a Taftdelegate, moved that that portion ofthe resolution Indorsing Senator LaFollette be cancelled; that Mr. Mul-
vnne be Indorsed for national com-mltteeman, and that the conventionInstruct the delegates for Taft.
Walker's motion was lost. 7f'» to 101,and tlie report of the resolutions com¬mittee was adopted as read.
A. M. Harvey, of Shawnce, formerLieut eiiii nt-Governor of Kansas, and

a Tnfl delegate, in a speech to the
convention, said:
"When President Taft Is r.-noml-

ni teil at Chicago 1 ivsk you fellowswho have defeated us to-day to getout and work ami vote for him.""No. no, we won't.-' shouted a dele-gate Amid the uproar that follow.Governor Btubbs managed to ma!<<:himself heard. "Never mind, bovs: wwin fix that matter up at Chicagowhen we nominate Koosevelt." he said.

VICTORY IS DECISIVE
Oscar Vndcrwood Wins Knallr OverWilson lu Mississippi..

Jackson, Miss., May S..Oscar W.Underwood defeated Governor Wood-
row Wilson by a decisive majorityin tlie Democratic presidential pri¬mary held in Mississippi Tuesday,Not more than il.'i per cent, of theregistered vote was polled, a spiritof apathy was manifest throghout thestate except In the few towns andcounties that offered .candidates fordistrict delegates to tho Uultimoruconvention.

DEFENSE SEEKS
TO SHOWSHER1FF
EID FIRS! SHOT

Contention Not Sup-
ported by Its First

Witnesses.

BRIEF SESSION
OF COURT HELD

Juror Testifies That Webb Ad¬
vanced on Floyd Allen, but
Admits He Did Not Fire

Until After Shots Came
From Another Part

of Room.

Defense Is Under Way
in Trial of Floyd Allen
Wythevllte, Yn., Mny s..The de¬

fense of Floyd Allen, llmt of the
lllllHvllle courthouse nHHiisnlun to
fact the bar, göt »eil Into IIh case
before Court ndjoiirnril to-day, anil
began swearing witnesses to sup-
port |bc theory that Ibe llrnt shoot-

Iuk came front the court officials
oa March 1-1, itbru the Allcnn rode
Into tonn and shot .Indue Mansie,
Prosecutor Poster, MierllT Webb, a
juror and a bystander.
Two of these witnesses were

jurorn who sat oa Allen's trlnl, to
which tin- courthouse murders eume
iih ii shocking elfuiax. One swore
he believed the llmt shot* enme
from the court officers, ami thv
other ill mi he hnil seen Sherin'
AVebh lire at Alien. On rrniw-ex-
ninlnntlon, however, one admitted
that the Aliens begun tiring before
Sbcrlflf U ebb, nail the other ad¬
mitted i lint he did ant hear well
and could not Inrntc mouuiIk «lell-
altely. One of the Witnesses put
on to Inifirnrh testimony nfrrrcd by
the prosecution admitted under
cross-examination that be owed
Milan Allen OSO. Sldna Allen
In the nccrodltrd lender of the Al¬
len gang, nnd. with hin nephew,
.111\ .. riN. In MOiiirwbe re la the lllue

Illilu-c, still defying thP posses who
hunt him for the eourthiiUNc nhont-
Intr. TlicH'r two men hnvc been nt
Inrgr nearly two mnnthn, nnd nil
rlfortH to their capture hnvc hceu
fruitless.
tVheu court niljoiirncil to-day

neven witnesses hail been exnmlneil
by the defense. Probably forty will
he NWnrn. One trntlllrd that nird
¦Marlon, nn Inillctrd member of the
jtnni? awaiting: trlnl for murder,
was not In the cnurtboune when
the nhootlng took place, nnd thnt
Victor Allen left the court room
before It hrgnn.

11V ALEXANDER FORWARD.
Wythevlile, Va., May S..In Its hrlet

presentaiion of opening evidence to¬
day the defense In the trial of FloydAllen for the murder of W'lliom M
Foster endeavored to show that Sheriff
I.. F. Webb fired the rlrsl shot In tho
courtroom tragedy in Carroll county
on March ll. If was apparent that,In view of the short day's session, It
was only desired to occupy the timewith witnesses not regarded as espe¬cially Important. Judge Staples ad¬
journed court at 1:30 o'clock to keep
an engagement In Puiakkl, where ho
held a short term.
Two of the jurors in the trial ofFloyd Allen, which culminated so

tragically, were put on the stand bythe defense, apparently because tho
prosecution had failed to do so. Ten
in all of theso Jurymen have testified
to this time. One Is dead, and tho
other seems not to be here.

Webb Old Not Fire.First.
John W. Farrls, Juryman, testified

to-day that he thought Sheriff Webb
"threw up his gun and fired," but on
cross-examination he said that this
occurred after a couple of shots had
been tired from the northeast corner
of the courtroom, where t.irina Allenland Claude Allen were standing. Tho
sheriffs action, the witness also stated,
was after the time wh.-.i the prisonerleaped to his feet with the. announce¬
ment that ho would not go to Jail.
The remaining juryman. W. F.

Harris, is seventy-tWO years old. lie.
cannot hear well, and said he could
not locate sound with any accuracy.He was under the impression that tho
first shot came from th > southeast,
corner of the courtroom, where the
officers were standing. Cross-exam¬
ined, he would not undertake to saywhere the shots came from. In view
of his defective hearing Other de¬fense witnesses were Intended to show
that Victor Allen and Bird Marion had
no part In the shooting.

All witnesses for the prosecution
who saw the shooting have located the
llrst shot from the pistol of Sldna
Allen or of Claude Allen.
The Commonwealth rested Its di¬

rect case to-day. There are some wit¬
nesses for the prosecution, who ara
to be put on the stand in rebuttal.
Men summoned from Carroll for the
defense arrived this evening, while
more are due to arrive. It seems to
be the general impression that the week
will end with all the testimony in.
Juror Greek It. James Is' affected

with some sort of face trouble. His
cheek bone Itches to a maddening de-
gtee. Ho saw a physician to-ntght
and was given something which ha
was promised would relieve him.

Floyd Allen Undly Worried.
Floyd Allen, the prisoner at the bar.

is much worried over his caso. He
frequently asks his guards their opin¬
ion. It Is expected he will be placed
on the stand either to-morrow or Fri-
day. Naturally, his evidence will bo
one of the most important features or
the trial, although It has been dls-
COUnted to some extent by the ques¬
tions asked by his counsel In eross-oxamtnation of the commonwealth's
witnesses.
John T. Cochran. the. first witnc*

of the day, gave Friel Allen and ^es-
i CContlnüed~oTi~tfcTönd Pegs,)


